
How an education based 
on principles created one 
amazing principal.

When Doreatha White began her graduate studies at Regent University, she did 
it to enhance her career as a teacher. Little did she know that Regent’s values-
focused program would eventually help her develop and lead Dreamkeepers 
Academy, one of the most innovative Title I elementary schools in the nation.

Like Doreatha, you too can make a difference. With the increased national need 
for highly-qualified educators, now is the time to earn a well-respected degree 
from Regent University. Schools are in need of trained and gifted educators and 
administrators with a biblical worldview who want to help a new generation of 
students succeed. 

If you are thinking about advancing your education, Regent University School 
of Education is the place.

“When I began my graduate  
studIes at regent unIversIty, I dId It 

to enhance my skIlls as a teacher. 
I had no Idea my studIes Would one 

day help me desIgn and lead one of the 
most InnovatIve tItle I elementary 

schools In the natIon.”

doreatha WhIte, ph.d.
prIncIpal of dreamkeepers academy

doctorate In organIzatIonal leadershIp, 2001
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For more information, please call us at  888.713.1595
or visit us online at www.regent.edu/education.
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Online master’s program 

Online doctoral program with a  
one-week residency each summer 

25 percent scholarship to CEAI members

Doreatha White, Ph.D.
Principal of Dreamkeepers Academy


